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Z have the honour to submit the following report for transmission to 

the President of the Security Council. 

I. THE NEGB 

I. In accordance with the 'Security Councills resolution of 19 October 

regarding the recent fighting in the Negeb, both aides accepted a 

cease-fire effective 2s from 3200 hours GMT, 22 October. The Chief of 

Staff of the Truce Supervision informed me by cable dispatched on 

22 Octcter that United Eations Senior Military Observers with the Egyptian 

arnly and in Tel Aviv, respectively, were in&x&tea to give the area the 
-. 

widest coverage possible. The Chief of Staff has subsequently dispatched 

to me a number of reports concernirxE the post-cease-fire situation in the 

Negeb, which are sumnmrizecl as follows: 

2. GE 23 October the Senior Unite& Nations Military Observer at Gaza 

reported statements from Egyptian military authorities 

(a) that on 23 October at 0555 hours GXT Jewish attacks continued in 

the vicinity of Belt Hanun ana that Jewish forces yere mining the 

Gaza-Majdal road.; 

(b) that on 23 October at 1135 hours G?@, Jewish attacks were 

continuing in an'area 8 kilometers southeast of El Faluja; 

ic) that on the roxrning of 3 -3 October, Jewish forces' attacked end 

captured the villages of Beirabcn, Zakariya, Ajar and Ed Dawagima, 

and positions in an area 8 kilometers southeast of El Faluja ana 

KL1. gegzah Esh Sherif 6 kilometers northeast of Bir Asluj on the 

Beersheba road. 

3. Gaze. Observers were unable to check on these allegations owing to the 

fact that the roads were blockeed by the combatants. 
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4. Tie'regresentative of the Acting Mediator in Cbiro reports that he was 

info.?merf on 23 Octcber by the Egyptian military authorities that the Israeli 

forces had launched a "strong general offensive on the whole (Negeb) h&t" 

03 >he,night of 22 October. He was also informed that on the night of 

22-23 Octcber at 1130 hours "Jewish gunboats sunk Egyptian cruisar 

King Fsrouk". The Egyptian authorities stated that if the attacks did not 

cease effectively by 2000 hours (local time) they would consider themselves 

free to "take any necessary action for the defence of Egyptian 'forces an& 

positions". 

5. In a later message also sent on 23 October the representative of the 

Acting Mediator in Cairo reported that "having been informed General Riley 

expected in Negeb tomorrow Minister War agrees to postponement (of aijy action) 

in order to snake possible peaceful settlement difficulties". 

6. The following cable from the United Nations Chief of Staff of the Ti+uce 
. 

Supervision is the resort of Tel Aviv Observer teams in the Negeb on 
,. 

22 to 23 October: _ . . 

"Following is . . . report from Tel Aviy Observer teams in ' 

Negeb on 22-23 October. 22 October: Deiraban evacuated by 

Ewptians aad area quiet. Negeb generally quiet except for" 

sporadic fire. (Observer) teams at Deiraban and in sector eRot 

of Julie Gaza road. 23 October: 12152 Israeli machine guns 

vicinity Beit ifanun fired on Egyptian trucks trying to escape 

from Al Ma$al. Negeb area observed quiet otherwise. ,(Observ&) 

24 October will be ' teams on Julis Gaza road and to Beersheba. 

limited to two teems. One will be vicinity Beit Hanun. Teams 

are allowed to stay only during daylight hours and in predetermined 

locations". 

7. On 21: October the Chief of Staff af the Truce Supervision met the 

General Officer Commanding the Egyptian Forces in Gaza and discuss& with 

him the situation in the Negeb with a view to maintaining the cease-fire and 

settling outstanding differences. 

8. United Nations Observers who .visited various parts of.the Negeb front 

since 22 October, including a visit to Beersheba on 23 October, reported 

"only sporadic bursts of fire and no evidence of attacks". Oba&vations, 

hcwever, were not complete since They were limited tb aaylighht hours and to ' 

pre-determined places., and the .teams were required by the Israeli authbrities 

to return Lo Tel Aviv before darkness. 
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9. OP. 24 October all CbsPrvei 1;:r.m from Tel :,viv were denied access to 

the Negeh Z-I~ the southern front, A lzter message dispatched from 

Truce Suge-:~rlsion Headquarters late on 24 October stated that the Israeli 

miTS.tary ~:*~>harities declaxed that this denial was an error an& that 

Observers mould. be able to visit the Xegeb on 25 October. 

10. 3 his &ily report of 24 October the Chief of Staff reporteh that 

the "33gntir-n. corvette King Farouk was sunk at about 2219302 by atteck of 

Jewish explosive leden motorboat". I', 
11. On 25 Cotober the re:resent&ive of the Acting lYediator in Cairo 

info3Ila5 me that he had. receiveri the following message from the Prime . 
Minister CT X7:,-.,'-; . . 

I’1 -* ;e:?s still attacking Egyptian forces at Beit Cibrfn and 

3eit Iiao:a end other places. 2. Since Egmtien Government issued 

cee5;:X:e oscler *did& was carried out, Jews have seized opportunity 

to r%-once ed froze strategic ~0sitL ons command the road Magdai-Beit 

GilrZ2l-~Xll&il. 3. We received message from Egntian officer 

cem.%d+~ troops sa$ing that JeTrs in spite of General Riley's 
. . 

Ciecilricc have f.j-fuoL -A,5 to withdxw "UC October 14th positions. 

5. Z5-e Jeti& gunboats zppearec before Gaza snd Nagdal menaci$ 

E.gLyptim positiczs .t;here. The?? mwt be conuxuded to withdraw 

i2zmeeLattaly I 5. Unless ?4ediator oraers Jeers to cease firs and 

YMX.I~ t.1 Cztober 14th poeitions in orher to secure safety our roads, 

the Eg~-Xen Grove-mmen% trill be forced to secure these rods within 

i3f33.y Tour fiou_rs of receipt oL n this messsge by Senor Azcar&e". 

Ii. Jj'IGyzfi:G 3; 'Pa -hTHjFJm SECTOR 

12. p; 'rj '3c%ber the Chief of Staff reported that according to Is&.eli 
~~DOi+~ L. _ ~ Lebane 25 f@- -YC: ??& &~qc$cpe3. OI? the night of 21-22 October in 

the AlI.!~are area, 6 kilometers south of Metullah, end. that fightirx 

continuee 01~22 Octobd. .AccorBiJ1@; to the same reports the Lebanese 

forces h~5 :E?ixs;;ured Hill 4!s3+.b e-?i! three adjacent l:i!!s commanding the 

JorC,en ?a!.!-~:- Zoad. Ttie Un%ted Nations Obsemrers at Tiberias were not 

a~g.& -07 *To . Irish liaison officers to visit this exea on the grounds that 

it 11% CnY.?c *_ ., . 

‘3. 3:. 22 3;tober the Uni_t,ed irations Observers in TDe reported thd the 

itw-yi o-~l.? ~.-.je;jr2 .Z 21'3-2290 hours e plane dropped. four 2001b bombs ula six 

irses1231-fe -3.ss on stimrbs east of T,ve. According to this report two 
r+vQiz:jr ::e: _ I- fi- ~cfikt mi. tT:0 v0utl5ea. A more complete report is expected. 

I&, Zn 2: 3c::ober et 23X hours, Colonel Baruch, Israeli Lieit3On Officer, 
in?,Jpz&& -;;<.c ,-p-'c.Q pf *- Star'f cf %5ie Truce Supervision that the situation in 

tjle m~?t:s -z.> gwe . 
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‘i A,. Cr: thz m.m 325 st 194OZ the Senior United &ticns Mil.itcry Observer 

at Tiborie,s +ported to the Chief of Steff o,s followa: 

"Returned to Tiberias at. lgO@ cfter entire day in liose from 

Bxkji z.nd Jewish forces. EXtuaticn slang entire front cf Leb3neee 

force2 gr27c. Ree.oy fighting continues along northern end of line 

frc.m Xzbi Yusha to one kilometer north of y~rx.r.a. -%ukji in person 

zccz?Ced ce-.se-fire order from Sur?no Tiberics effective 1630 today; 

Jew: refnerd to sccept order, snd continued firing for three hours 

with nil weapons including srtiller~. Icaukji &40 accepted order to 

w%t!l&-2w his forces within own side of truce line pending ?cceptencc 

of cecze-fire order by Jews. Kzukji forces now two k+lcceters ep_st 

of -greed truce line azd hzve'cut.N~bi Yus&-mn?x-;? rmd ic three 

plmes nn6 hzve mined road.. %ukji will not keep agree=& on 

cease-fire or wi-thdraml order after 1900 todqr since Jews continued 

firi& xvi refused to recognize order. EQ Observers will spend entire 

c+- tomorrow in position to observe 2x2 report sitaztion by radio. 

Will 2eep you informi! by radio tc22orrowII. I 
-- / iz.. !Ezc C2ief of Stiff of the T&G Supervision promptly requested the 

r)notisiorz:! Goverzuxent of I&e1 to instruct its militaqr zuticrlties 

scrxpulx&;~ to observe the truce order by the Security Council end to 

co-operate w5th the United 2&ticns Observers toward brin@g about en 
effe.:tive ce.Tse-fire. Eis'messsge cf the Chbf of Staff wzs conveyed 

to IQ-. s%ilo& of the Provisio&l Government cf Israel who propzsed to 
'.' 

c0ntzc-l Yce Israeli tilitrry suthorities'il~~dir,tel~r. 

17. Sizzulti2eonsl;r the CE;ief of Steff of the Truce Z&pers-islcn sent to 

th, Leb2rzse Knitter of Foreign Af+ -,irs tke folldwing 32essage: 

'k% Observers be*:e reported on g.rzve situzition zlcng entire 
Le+se se frcnt . . Jewish liaison off&-a 3z7e also drawn attention 
.cf L,"<s he&.zrters on szae eit&.tion, Indicatirq t&t &&ji lray be :_ 
t2lrlr- in&peri&& &ion. Under SeC~itg Counc.il resolution of 

12 A-zg:st Lebenese Goverpmnt is responsible for any tillt-ry E&ion 
:~i~+~~e~e ‘q ?,p&y fzrcc co-oper:tin+ with Lebanese forces in the prt 

z? I?Lesti?ie oc2upioa 5, th-!n. 12 view of srcvity of sitxtion I 

c~nlcs41~ rec_wst Lebr.aes& Gsa:ei?zxnt to ir&ruct ell m+litc?ry, 
,..L:.,,:+z<" d 6 1.-- J- - >_ 2.7 o;Ba:r-,ting ir. Lebo.neoo sector, including non-Le’canese, 
jry--Y.?nt.q77 Cr I zY-..A.--d Y.I cbccr*,$ truce crdsred b;{ Security Council 2nd to 

:s-c~esr~to xii2 UE Obsersorn in crdor to bring about effcctire 
c~-~+-~frcd. , 3zvestigzt:on of zny complaint from either side 

4t.l /ragp.rdin& vizhtion 



regarding violzticn of term af truce will be czrried 3Ut 5s soon 

as ceclse-fire effective znd necesscry decision will be iSSued. 

Sam representations msle in Tel Av?+’ . 

Ralph J. Bunche 
l Acting Medietor 
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